
AUCTION 
Sat. June 26th, 2021 – 9:30 AM 

  Hamm Auction Center – 107 NE State Rd 61 in Pratt__ 

Consigner 1:Antiques and Collectibles: Royal Hager pitcher, 10 gallon cream can x2, Singer sewing machine. 

Tools: Yard tools, sump pump, assortment of wood, heavy extension ladder, aluminum diamond tool box, Fuller 3 

½” vise.   

Furniture and Appliances: Electric recliner, barrel chair, kitchen table with 2 leaves and 2 chairs, love seat, TV 

stand, lamps, wooden chairs, vacuum, bar stools, coffee table, wire and tables, dresser with mirror x2, book cases, 

hand vacuum, extension ladder, safe with combination, double beds with headboard and footboard x2, old curio 

cabinet, old camp stove, lap DVD player x2, Toshiba laptop with case, antique dresser, wicker shelf, chest of 

drawers, lingerie cabinet, small portable electric heater, Mongoose bicycles, Hamilton Beech chef prep, Zenith turn 

table record player, old kitchen table and chairs, assortment of older chairs, organ stool, metal yard chairs x2, mini 

couch, old dresser, computer desk and chair, twin head board, Curio cabinet w/ curved glass and wood shelves, baby 

bed, piggy bank. 

Misc: Dolls and high chair, brass collectibles, dishes, Legos, Christmas tree x2- 7 foot, egg pouches, tins, snow 

sleds, 4 ft. Christmas tree, several dolls, cassettes and CD’s, and many more misc. items. 

Consignment 2: Antiques and Collectibles: Pink Depression glass items, Green Depression glass items, antique 

metal toys, and Ruby Red glass items.  

Furniture and Appliances: Table lamps, large area rug, small Christmas tree, and a clock.  

Misc: White Hob Nob cake plate, candy dish, jelly dish, assorted glassware, children’s books, knitted/crotched baby 

blankets and throws, VHS tapes- lots of Disney movies, wooden carved men’s valet, wicker baskets, camping 

backpack, and craft supplies. 

Consigner 3: Antiques and Collectibles: Old lamps and lanterns, coal bucket, saws, pulleys, cultivator, rocking 

horse, wood plane, 4-wheel rail road cart. 

Furniture and Appliances: Oak dining table with 6 chairs, kitchen sink- double with marble top, oval sink, chest of 

drawers, 2 drawer filing cabinet x2, leather recliner, ice box cabinet, recliner, rocker, office chair, card table top, 

typing table, drop leaf table, love seat couch, wooden table, corner desk, side by side refrigerator, soda fountain 

stool, rotisserie cooker, chocolate fountain- like new, and patio tables. 

Tools: Shop lights, rail road jack, 2 tires- 18 x 9.5 four-wheeler tires, storehouse tool cabinet and box, T post driver, 

hand tools, yard wagon, wheel barrel, pipe wrenches, belt sanders, Toro cordless weed eater, tool box- 8 drawers, 

rotor tiller- newer motor, 6 ton hydraulic jack, tree limb saw, jumper cables, levels, air pump, sledge hammer, wood 

chipper 7hp B&S, yard tools, pitcher pump, aluminum loading ramps, tractor seat, Hemery lawnmower, 4’ 

aluminum step ladder, 6’ fiberglass step ladder, and a NEW 3 gallon central oil less air compressor. 

Misc: Garden hose, chicken wire framed display, talking rocking horse, sewing machine treadle, Ford peddle tractor, 

air bubble, metal hall tree (horse shoes), pet caddie, Tonka truck, croquet set, tricycle, Christmas décor, horse shoes, 

high speed fan, and jingle bells. 

 

Consigner 4:  

Furniture and Appliances: 6 new dining room table chairs, 2 wicker seat chairs, Duncan Phyfe style drop leaf 

dining table, banker’s chair, desk chair, and a rocking horse- motorcycle style. 

 

Vehicles: 2014 Chrysler Town and Country- 21,084 miles 

   2002 Mercury Grand Marquis- 4-door, 64,000 miles 

 

               

 



Hamm Auction and Real Estate LLC. 

107 NE State Road 61 

Pratt, KS 67124 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                   

 

              

 

           


